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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
ins paiH.'f covt-i's t he  f a m o u s  Saai i icl t  I ' en i i i su l a  
a n d  Uic beaul i ldi l  G u l f  I s l ands ,  going- into almost :  
r v o r y  l iome.  T h e r e  a r e  t w e n t y  pos t a l  a r e a s  in lh< 
t e r r i t o r y  we. cover ,  as  f o l l o w s :  On t h e  S a a n i c h  Ihmin-  
su l a  —G or do v a  Bay,  Roya l  O a k .  r r o s p c c t  Bake ,  'I'od 
Inlet,^ B r e n t w o o d  B;iy, S a a n i c h t o n  a n d  Si i lney.  On  
t h e  G u l f  I s land. s— ,l a m e s  I s land.  B e a v e r  I’oint .  Fui -  
f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  Saif  S p r i n g  Is l and,  G a n g e s .  S a t u r n a  
ind ,  I ' e.ndcr,  S o u th  B e n d e r ,  P o r t  W a s l i i n g i o n  
Pilayne,  G a l i a u o .  Ku]>er I s l a n d  a n d T h e t i . s  l,si;ind. 
Ti le t o t a l  n u m b e r  of  h o m e s  is apin-oxi irnatciy 1.800 
w i t h  a p o p u l a t i o n  of o v e r  9.000.  ?'’o o t h e r  pa i i c r  is
p u b l i s h e d  in thi.s t e r r i t o r y .  O u r  advet t i . s ing r a t e s  a r e
r e a s o n a b l e ,  write,  for  r a l e  card. h a v e  one\ erv
o f  t h e  b e s t  e q u i i i i i e d  J o b  i i i a n t s  on  V a n c o u v e r  b s la n d
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SIRL IN SI MAR'fS CHORCH
RECEPTION FOR GLEE SINGERS 
FULFORD BRIDE ENTERTAINED
By Review R epresentative 
FULFORD HARBOUR. Marcli
By Review Repre.sentative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, March 3—- 
A very p re tty  wedding took place on 
Saturday. Feb. 26th. a t  2.30 p.m., in 
St. M ary’s Church, Fulford Harbour, 
when Miss E dith  Isabella Lavina
By Review Represcnlnlive )
CAl.lANO , March 3.— On Frid.ay a 
On .Saturday, Fcl). 26, a reception very  on.joyahlc concert arranged  l>y
was held by Mr. and Mrs. Emslcy, Miss Ada Bcllhouse, was given in Mw
who received a num ber of guesis  in Galiano Hall, being well attended, the
— ----  F u lfo rd  Hall following the m ar- chief fe a tu res  of the evening being
By Review R epresentative n a p  ceremony of th e ir  daugh ter ,  .some well known English glee.s of the
P E N D E R  ISLAND, March 3.— A Edith, th e  hall being p re tt i ly  decor- last cen tury , nianv delightful poioy,
DEVELOPMENT AND INDUSTRY 









the Hope Bay Hall on Friday  night. 
T here  was a large audience of in te r ­
ested paren ts  and fr iends and the
?oint,-only daughter  of Mr. and Mrs.
A lbert  Emsley, late of Victoria, be­
came the bride of Mr. Jam es Edw'ard 
: Manning, of H ornby Island, th ird  .son
of Mr. Samuel :Lee Manning and t h e ! consisted of many .splendid
l a t e  Mr.s. Manning, of D e v o n s h i r e ,  j ^um bers. The opening num ber w-as 
b  England. ThefRev. F. F linton offici- ^  delightfully; pre.t'ty “F a iry  Drill” by. 
ated. Mr. .Albert Emsley, b ro th e r  of li tt le  g ir ls .f  This was followed
the bride, ’ac ted  as best man. The vecitatioh by a litt le  boy, then
; L brideUookOd y e ry j^ ^  as she en- “ B riar Ro.se,” a. sweet romance,
te re d  the church on .Her f a th e r ’s arm ; a; dozen wee; boy i an d ’
b, wearing aLcharmihg dress of w h i t e ' d im inutive-maiden, a l l  pupils o f
; satin trimmed with d i a m a n t e  t r i m - T j^ades  I .  a n d ' H .  .Among the othel­
ming and overdress of white shadow! num erous itemo w ere  Die LAGypsey; 
:: dace  and embroidered ne^ veil with -wim • c:r.r,o-=. o
By Review Represenlafive
SAANICHTON, March. 3. --- Con­
siderable in te re s t - is  being taken in
the pupils of Divisions I. .and II. in -^vhite, fe rn s  and pussy wdllows, with orated with carlv  broom and' ilm ti ' r ' i i i i ' i i-n.,,. G.,n w-,:.. a ---- hioom .uul the the open m cctm g to be addres.scd by
- > ; r coronet of silyer leaves; She carried
a beautifuL bouquet of ' Ophelia roses, 
pink 'carnations ;jmcl: asparagus 'T  
The bride ii........ .... . .................... ......herFrides-
maid Miss Inge Dohlmann, who was 
pre ttily  dre.ssed in ‘lavendah’ geor-. l y e n d a h ' .b  
'®:: V’ ^? | an deaup ( k r  ek;
! d c f v l  A V fl T'Vfl V-**! nU  ' o b'Uda.idd,-...
Scene” ayith appropria te  songs; a 
huhiorpus ; sketch;Jentitlecl.-.TCoppcr- 
field and the W aite r ,” and: a scene 
frp in  “Eyangeiinedk Each< role was 
(extreinely wejlT taJauT Tuidv! 
teachers, bMissJ'Jcaii’: Small; a iu f 'M iss  
K athleen H orner,  deserve g rea t  
i c red itp  fo r ' ; ; th e ir -  hirelesS:;': e f fo r t s , in  
t ra in ing  the children to such a de- 
^ .pink carnations, lihes-of-the-vallev proficiency. Mr. P. G. Steb-
-an d  asparagus fern. The fo u r  flower olliciated as chairman, and the.
girls, friends of the bride, looked Ia<lies served refre.shmenis a t  the con-
very sweet in their gay dres.'=cs, Eliz- WObn’am. The pro-
^abeth Alonk and Eve' ^ ' '  ' ’ ' ’ '
VL'.w
a p re t ty  festooned effect of yellow g.enc of “ Mud F la t  H arb o u r.” one of 
and white s tream ers  suspended from  C aliano’s original play scenes, made 
the ceiling under which the  happy p re t ty  background, 
couple received the good wishes from  Glee singers were Mrs. Tlmmas, 
all present. The tables were d e c o r - M r s .  Elverson. Mr. and Mrs. K. 
ated  with  flowers, datfodils, pete.. Scoones and Mr. Joseph BurrilL AH 
though somewhat early  m touch o f  sOngs ; were encored and  the concert 
spring; was in the air; with sunshine ,,.as one of the best given on Galianbi 
in the  sky, all of which helped / to  -ppe program  was as follows; Sweet 
brighten  the festive day. A delicious ^„d Low, Glee S incers ; giee. ” 0h. 
four-tie red  wedding cake m ounted on Will O’er the Downs So F ree ;”
a massive silver plated . s t a n d  AWP W inds Whisfde Cold:’’ Jock of
IJien cut by the bride and  a ; m ost H azcdean, Mrs. Thomas; T Know: A  
dain ty  an a  delicious te a  was served,; duet, Mrs. Thomas uind Mrs.^
the .following help,ng; tip w a it  miv the ..p ^Spponhs; S.inny,::There’si A::;;Lahd,■
^ u es t^ ,_ e tch 3 d n m M (i5 is ,  Ilblen I h iy h h l r y  ZalaJ recitAli
t Shail I f e H a y h  T ha t  '
cian style) and carrmd a;
Jackson , wlib
r.’F •; '
.ohetb ATobi.- c.e,i r '„ . . i J„ : -b
P
with silYpr mettalic ;mpp caps and
bb -jb^breL'iieaM^ 'T r e i i e ^ d ^ c h ih e s ^ ^  :(hiuipment . fo r ; llic
y"-. ■ , L', . .•. b . bj -Jy , ,
carried baskets  o f  carnations uind 
asparagus  fer n  and Margaret  Monk  
and F lorence w e r e  dressed in; spring:





green and wore gold caps and held 
baskets of daffodils and fe rn  to cor- 
V r e s p o n d .M r s . 'E m s l e y ,  the bride’s 
t : m j,i a crepo-
;;; de-chine gown arid overdress of tint 
brown .silk lace trimmed W ith  burn t 
orange and h a t  to matcdi. The; bride­
groom ’s J,ire,sents vyero: A beautiful 
gold w r is tw a tc h  1,0 the bride, T^rench
By Review Representative
Mrs.  A.  E.  H o m e r ,  o f  Victor ia ,  :'is 
s p e n d in g  a w e e k  yvitlv her daughter ,  
Miss K. Horner,  as  the  g u e s t  o f  Mr.s. 
F ry .  p L..
Mrs,  Geo.: l i lncRae,  ,with Mary and  
Gordon,  cam e down f r o m  V a n c o u v e r  
f o r  the concer t ,  a t  which Master  Gor-
b m c ’Mips h k b V e lk p  F orah ;fJ rq  
B etty  and Gladys Shaw and o thers  - 
L a te r  infthe- a f te rnoon  M r;- and  Mrs
BeUy and Gla.dys Shaw ^and others. ]ic«cr?’’; song, "A i Sninm cr; Night;,’’
• ' Mvt - ‘'ir,:';,,, ’7,nn. o.i!i :
llOrhby
Mr. Al-aloney in the Ora nge  Hal l  on 
Sa tur da y  ev e n i ng .  Alarch 5 . a t  8 .,30 .
S ta n d in g  room has  been  a t  ,a pre- 
niiuin at all the mce t i i igs  he has ad-  
drciised in Vic t or ia ,  which  g ive s  some  
u'dicat ion  o f  the in te re s t  he has  
aroused .  - , b;
Th e  W es te rn  T r i b u n e l o f  F eb .  lOtli  
sa ys  edi torial ly
t'Mr. M al on e y  is n o t  a  fo re ig n  ag i ­
tator  or a d e m a g og u e .  H e  is a  high  
minded  n a t i v e  born C a n a d i a n , , w h o  
■ ho lds  tlie d eg re es  o f  B . A , ,  M.A.'  arid 
Ph. D.  H e  i s : a  g i f t e d  - l i n g u i s t  iii; 
ni:nty lan guages ,
b: " H e  is d e v o t in g  his l i f e  to w ha t  he 
pi IhrifheliciveB'fo; be the;:welfare;  ofrCariada;; 
" ami o f  the Briti.sh Empire ."
f l i e  m eet ing;  la for  m e n  on ly  and 
a i, d . u , s e  for
-The annual: iliiiner of the .Sidney:; 
I Board of Trade held last. W(;dncs- 
■ day. 23rd inst., a t  Shore /\cres. \v.is 
' well up to the s tandard  of; (brmcr 
vear.s and w.a.s an undoubted .success. 
Tables v.ere laid in  the newly: ilecor- 
ated tea rooms, and  embellished with 
spring flowers held in the  trpiihic.;; of 
I he Sidney Athletic ' Club and; School, 
presented a very agreeablo  p ic ture  to
, ng
;Island;J:y-y , ,
The ;bridc; and groom were
en ts  o f  m an y  l ieaut iful  pre sents .  Fol -
. Garmai i ,” l\Trs. Scobnes;:  recitat. ipnt  
. Mr. Hyd e;  duet ,  ‘'.Still ar the Night."  
Lcim- and Airs.  !h.ioones;;trio.  “ Yeontaii
:. : . : ; . . O : ' ' ' •  .i ,<db(l Ua 1'(1 Mrs.,, ScOOIIC S ,-Air. St'OOIlOH
lowing  m a j i s t  .of the^gues t«  Phomas; :  g le e ,  “ Goodnight.'
reception  : Mr., and; Mrs.  Henry:  Bebi vcd . ’’ ■
klo. Mrs.  Tom l .ee .  Miss  Smith ,  Mrs.  \ . ni' r■ , , ! .. ,, , , ,  A ss i s t in g  a t  supper  wer e  Ales  K.
King,  Air. am  Airs. .1. II. L e e , M r s .  „ f  i\,i Ti m i m,,  , , ,  , , , ,  Be l lhouse,  Airs.'Jjellhouse.  and Airs.
Hepburn,  Airs. A red Ruckle ,  Airs. ,, ,■ . ,  ̂ 1 * 1 ,; Patience. A  dance followed. About
: ' (Cont inued  on li’a g e  I'bur) ,  MjhiO \yac. real ized  for the, lu'H fund.
 ■./,V bh " b ''Vb’-:,.;.: • ̂ M : f I'' ■ F'• ' -b;
A N N U A L  O L D  T I M E  D A N C E  
Tlip A n n u a l  Did Time; Danc e  o f  the 
;Kidncy ;Board of; Tracle ; was r  l iehli  pri 
. j i o n d a y  pighf. injBeripiistVHall.:: :;'riic 
eiitiiiudastib: dancers ;  en joyed  ful l  
eVeii ing o f tboti l  . o ld ;tithe arid inodcrn  
<1 an ce s  To ;B r 0 0 ka’ p6p:u l a r ; I’ourrpiere  
orchof'.tra’ which  ’a.upplied, i 'e.vccllenl  
; iiii,(sic for the occasion/ , '  A .most  ftp;
pet i s ing .Slipper, was  .served i ir  the  






b - '  ' .
b b :p a t m € i a ::;Ba V'
Uy ReviewHepre iKinl i i l iv i r
poarl neclficc to bridesmaid and  each don  gav e  a n um ho r  o f  hng-pipe se lec -  
o f  the f lower girls  received it jirotty t ions  and his l i1.tlc s i s ter Alary de-  
hronch  pearl n o c ld o t ; ainher c igare t te  l ighted  the iuidience with (Ini High-  
hoUlbr in s i lver enso to best  man.  land F ling .  T h e y  are vi idt ing Airs.
: The churcli was  prett i ly decorated  AlacRae’s parents.  Air, and Airs. Jiis.
; for  the occasion  hy friendn o f  tho S impson.
4 bride.  A f t e r  tin' (•(■remonv ji vecep- y, yy G , , , i , ( |  ■,,,
" IrisHt'Ute H a ll, ' Bpending a f ew  day." in \''K.'l.t,iria this
'I week.
DiCIv ,;OMe-’‘Ot H ‘ i, * il . ‘.it 
u n la y  with his s ister,  Clara,  t.1,1 j idn  
his  ptivenlfi in, Vict;oriiV,
, , ,  , . .  Air. Alhi'i't JohiFori,  who has been
I !' ” i ."T'C'h absent,  i'roni tlie Island for:'"aune t ime,
: end:ln Vietorin.  .r : ; , re t nrne . l .on  Aloi iday fnririn indefini l e
. , M. K, Wa l lers  ret urned to Ganges  , period.
; on SiUlli'day a l t e r  a visi t  in ATctoriu. Alaster Jaelt Sliginjtw ca m e home  
y  ThirifV llalU'y gave  aGmrty  on; froiri N'i c tor ia . fordhe  week'ei td,  :I
'Mond ay  ;in .‘honor o f , . . he r  'daughter.: r" ................................... ......................
: .Sheila's ;hirt,hdriy. i
Mr. f itul;Mrs.; (I, 'rnrner tuid child 
ruttirned to. Gangea on .Sntuniay  
, ' ri'flor' n Yisit to :cHliforrila.- b b ' T
. , . , : 'The; coinhinet l /hockey  ; tii'hnitt; ; o f * : -  Allss... Alargnret  SangHter,; ;of Vic-
Dtiiiiriin nnil .Gatigf’S lieat t l ie:V. idoriu torin,  wlio has  heett sp end in g  Iho past 
t eam f)-,3 . Th e  nien p l ay in g  from t:wo w ee k s  vi.nitiiig her  prirenis,  Air.
? Ganges;  wore ' Alessrs. 'U,' Prico,.  Th'sb .aniT Alt’s.dileu.  'Sanii'sl.er; l e ft  ;oi l  Si in-  
inorid Grofton,  G. Ilest ,  D er mo tt  Grid’- day  for  an e x t e n d e d  v is i t  to .Seait.le. 
Ion and A, neat , .  .Mr. Hcrnuini  G r o f - : Jdr, and AIi!-;, A le j an dr o  Freldd-
ton and Air , Do sn i om I  tirnfi.on were ricks,  v. 'ho' lru'o been spiuiding i.lie 
chosen to )day on the lalnnd team w inter  in I'iurope, lefi  on Eeb, IHth,
.: ag a ins t  Vancouver .  ■ ^ ox| , ieetiiig to arrive at, their home.
Tlie dance g iven on Fr iday  a t  the “ l l rad ley  D y n e , ” r.onie t ime  thiu 
Central  Hall  by t h e H n d m i n t o n  Club month .
w a s  one o f  tho jol l lost  d an c es  g i v e n ; Mr, and Alra. Witherl iy.  o f  Corona*  
thin w in te r /  The nniHic! was  good,  the t ion,  Al ta. ,  ■wore vi s i tors to M r .  and  
floor and .supper excel l ent .  Eaton'n Aivs, Vv.therhy,  o f  W e s t  RomI, for a 
orchestra nupplled tlu' music.  | day  or t.vvo last. w eek .
On Friday e ve n i ng  the Gang es  j Mr. Wm.  AlcLean,  ot West Hoad,  is 
;;.lefim; iilayed Duncfin in tl'm, .Mahon‘ l iuving e.xti:iuiive rc,n»ivati(>rm puid.e to 
i lnl l .  Tho tu’ores w e r e : Ladies  1 Ida h o m e , ■ a Bay View ,"  h a v in g  the  old 
Duncan ;U, Gnnges  H>. A l e n ~ D u n *  ; .stable torn down,  and  tnaking  addi-
, t a n ; 2 l,.Ti.ange.s 2 i .  A Oftnco lo l fowed  , t(oi.ut 1,0 Jus l ioi iwe. .
g iven for the viHitors'hy the Dnsket -!  ; Air,: a n d M r s .  Fntdh rind fa mi ly ,  o f  
: halFGIuh.; T h e  club cleared $fd'i,  ̂$35  . Victoria ,  Mpent the week  end at theii': 
at the firiO and  (huieo:jind it.fln lit tlie ’ sumnujr | . ,u lnge  here.  Last w i -ekMr ;
' grimes,  ;for / t h e  ;furnnee f u n d . n t  the ! .''Jmlth’.s ice cream iiarlor \vmv lirokon  
Alnlion Ilnll nnd; the  n mn ey  has  lieen itito and a  iiotmj o f  the  cuntentri re- 
' tur ticd'over lo'Alr;  J.'-H.'Jonigu """;| m - o v e d . '
T h e  D ee p  Gove .Social Gluh held  
their regular  w e e k l y  card i)art.y and  
social  ev e n i n g  in the cluli  linll on 
Alonday night .  O w in g  to tlie in-
!. O. D E. BRIDGE 
■ :PARTY :;'SUCCESS
By  Revievv R c p r c s c n l n l i v n
Tho bridge iiarty held by the Al l ies  
Ghapt;er, I.O.D.E., through t.lie kind-  
I ness  o f  Air. and Airs. Halse th  a t  Shore  
y\i.;res, .Salney,  (in Th u r sd a y , ' F e b ,  '2 1 , 
, . , . . . .  I w.'is ;i gi'f'al. success .  Ther e  ivere 18
, 'lemenc.y of  tiio w ea t h e r  l i . ere  w a s ; The la d ies ’ tlrst pri'/e
not  .such a good a t l endar ice  o f  m em -;  w e n t  tn Mrs.  G. G. Cochr:iii and gen
ber.s as usual ,  hut  all w ho  w e r e  pres-. I t l emen's  flr.sl to Mr.  A. S. Warreiujer.
■jnt s j ient  a m o st  eniov. 'dde l-inie fp, ! Gonsot.alion to Airs. Uami!ay iual Air.
prorre..--ive live hundred,  which  w n " ' * ’" i\D>P'-i(lge. .S.ipper was  iw.rved bv 
, , „ . , ,, . I he e. ii i imil.lee al snioll lal/h,’:.. f i le
olayed a t  t\ve taldos.  Iho lad ies  l irU „(• was  raised,  which will lie
prize w as  jire.senled to Mrs. Be at t io ,  i devo ted  to the 1.0 . D.E.  War Alevnor- 
■111.1 (!'(' g e n ( lemr>n*'( l "  Mr Sibluitd ial I'oiul
::
' i " .
c; Alajor. and iAIrs,; Brooks,'  w h o h a  ve 
been w in te r i n g  on Alaync Island,  .arc 
ret.urning to their home in tlic ,C>kaii-; 
agan.  . ' : ' G. '
Rev.  It. D. Porter  re turned  home  
to take, the r.ervico.s on S und ay ,  hav  
ing .'ipent thi’ week; in Victori.a, al.- 
f ending  the Syimd.  Air:. Porter  re 
turned Tu es day .
(:.h.d. I'awk'Cfi, who  has also liccn 
down for the Synod,  re turned 'I'nea- 
• lav.
The W o m e n ’;; A uxi l iary  o f  Alaync 
Irland meet:; thirs week; at- tlie l iome 
'tf Ml"'.. Nnvlor.
Airs, G'oal'es, .mother  o( Mr.. .1.
the  a sse mb le d  guest:;.  Pve.co.lent, G. 
A. Gochra n . presidqd and the To l l  o w ­
ing xyere a m o n g  Hie g u e s i s  o f  the
'o a rd :  The- Hon. Dr. W. H. .Biither- 
band, Aliiiistcr of T’ublic Works: Pres- 
ident C. P. W. Schw(>ngers, Victori-i 
C ham ber of Commerce; P resident F. 
C ook,'E squim au Board of T rad e ;  \V. 
0 .  AVallace. v ice-president of lim 
Saanich Board of T rad e ;  J. E. Slad^'ii. 
apcretary of the .‘̂ .'aanich B<i;ird of 
T rad e ;  Archie Aluir. prcKident, of the 
Funior A’iclori.'i r.liamber of Com- 
.m , : .111.. 11. .-a...-..'
Ir.T(le. 1 he loa.-t to Foe King  f o l l o w ­
'd bv the  s in g in g  o f  D Canada . ipen-VM.. b v„'bG.::LlbiGb’' - ■'.VT', 'V,':.';'.:T’'tbb'b.:;b/ed the program,  a f t e r  all  1 
:vt,okei/of :t,)m;:,'f: ' t li'"'' ” ' '''' * '
■Mrs. S.  K.
Tho  remarks  from I'le (■'inieman 
,'vere n ota b l y  b r i e f . ’he tak ing r e f u g e  
'd n '; liis’biriidiVa ibn'ofierit'. ib;b lid -' h.bb bbidb̂ ^̂
'■'b''
cnee.
Col. C. W. Pock.  V.C..  ALP P.. r a v e  
o f  't’l,o  .............   iw.n:. i .
( la tu rc m 'o f ' th isw i in d r i r fu l ’i.
At Hie coriclu.Hion o f  the g a m e  t b e |  The I .O. l i .E,  War Mi'inorial I ’und 
(loints’ refrci'lvmcnt,:'! \vcrc ‘u’rvml liy ! 1'''''’' e;“faldtfdo'd t,o priividn huri'.irie'. j t i;iat/!:, ut Alayno; Irhind, left, Imd 
, ,  b : in the , uniiTCfdt h'n f o r . s o n s  :iool ,,.,,,,1,. r.n. ,
Mrs.  A. .(.mlvcrt a n d  a Tiocial . ' ’v n u n j , ; ; (bo f ' '  ' T  V i b i  „ ,p . . .n t
DnJoyoiL I  ̂ i    ; 1 IUil. dauKnLr
■'fc vi s i t ing M r s ,  v Hmith’s /m plhcr , ;  
Alrn, .L' .Itoliioin.SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
the toast, f  The P r o v i n c e o  
Tiol tunhiaj iand  
'la jiid t y ; out'liiic 
itanding*';"
P r o v i n c e . '
 ̂ The l lon .  Dr. W.  II. Suther land  in 
ropl>.  ̂ Kfvo iBiorcHUrij^
especial ly  in re f er e n c e  to the roml  
iiroldcini; o f  the P rov inc e .  In lib-; rc- 
■luirkk he com(ilinu>nted the S idn ey  
Board o f  Tr.'ulc on il» work.  He  r.tat- 
eil thiit tluri’c w e r e  17 .0 (1(1 mile;} of  
roadii in the Province o f  B.t.l., nnd (!,". 
miles  o f  hridgea i f  (d.aced end to end.
A a a result; o f  t.he lricreas(''d vovcinue'
rroni the gar, tax arid niritor l i cen ce  a
Ician o f  !ji(i,(100,(11)11 would be,:, r . n i r . e r l v
F,hir. year,  .$ 1,0 0 0 ,( l O O d f ,which would
lie. devoted  to n ew  work on the high-
ways ,  o f  whicli.  NorthJSaanieh  vvoidd ' / b
'.e m-'-urerl o f  il;- -diarr 'I’lw p-diry ' '
o f  the Govi.u'.ninent-;in itri: road pim-b 
/ r a m  wan of  henef l t  jnjoponiug;  rip;b;'
(lie (li'-')rieI■' I'tvin*'' t . e i r . r  (,,
narket.n IIS well  rin a; great, s a v i n g  iyib, , /  
’ ires arid gas  to Hu* autom obi le  
'Mcner,
Air. . (.'-, P . ‘' .AV,: 'ifM'liwcnjp.rr' gave  
aMnie very Ui i'ful adv ice  to Boards  o f  
I’rade and indicated  liiu;' o f  neti<*n
'
i ' BVr,/am:l Mrm 'I’raU', o f  dktdier ; ,Gdrh I h e y G ’iMilil :-Hm :w 
/P ar k ,  wiM'e viiiitnrr; on the lalfuul this  promi;,ci 
. ;; ' . ■'—— '— . ;;/ week,''..'.' . ; '.■ . .. 'i.;.
’: The I'egnlar ' month ly  Oimelinj; of; i l rew ’s <‘liurch a t  d p,iu, , ,en)niui' i irln)/  , The guestr/,  at  tinirid View  
the S i i lney  dhichtl Cluli  wjui l i ehl  /ui  , n('xt,'l'’ri(hiy, Alareh '-L b
10 re
Air. D, MeN’eihA'dio is iuieiidiiijr ilie 
w i l d e r  lit: S idn ey  wit'ii hjiv iion; :J,; l b ’
- W ' ,
■■ •
Weilnerulay , evening;  hmt vveek' ' in 
the ir  cliiii-roiima. , 'Benpiipt ,  Hall
T h er e  HvaT a goml t u r n o u L o f ’ J „ :Vm,eouver to re.
hera a n d f r i e n d s  and.  ini tary'/Tdttt j „!nv:old; i , ednaint , incer.  V’ 
iwiiH tihiyed (it. SIX tahlea.  I Im.p r i ze ' i , / , , ' ,
w,*re o r e s e n l e d d o  Mra. Lldgate, :Ales ,  j v N e d :  Hicka is keepinjT ,liia ey i e r m
M e K n y b  M r i ' W .  Watsonb;  and ‘ Al r . ! '' ^
Soothmain.  Alra. IL N-: Miu'Auhiy fwiu ' ' vak ont  laM. 1 uenday.  ' .
hoi'.te;'.:; for the eveninj/ ,  litid ,afl*'r i Lad'aa *^''1 ot tin.' IJnited
rnipi'ier w a s  rei'vcd a fyocial ha lf  hour  -  ̂ ' * o * "  hold their iiienfhl.i Jun.i 
w(m enio.ved.  i " ' ' ‘'’Ho g  AVednesday,  March
T h e ' “ Ci ly  o f  A na c o r t e a ” a r r iv e .h  loooe  o f  Airs. Shnister  and
ill S i d n e y  on Saturday:hud.  f rom Fri.'- j t h a t  every  mcniher  he 
day  Harbour,  Stin Yuaji  lalnnd,  w i t l u '
4(1 “ Mooiid” on hoard,  en ro u te  for  i l̂at’k, who hah lieen cm.
Victoria .  'The F l y i n g  Line had t w o  ido.Ved a t  tlie tddney Alilhi fot the  
special  Hiagen meet, the boat to tcanw- pael  live or (dx .vearti as  ari'Miidant tore.  
f er  the piirlv to l lmir d es t im d io n .  I n'!»n in the idauing mill .  I’CHigned re-  
whe re  a eon ven i io n  w a s  b e i n g  held,  . * eut iy ami iui",ed to t lhawnijpin l .ake  
,The I.WO . large tankH nib the.: old . JFprnd-
an., of  ...i,u>!ce!.(....;.. ln.'his,..:reniarka" 
. ferri!t|;:(.o: :tlie Board of
' ” . - ' /  , , : : ‘ ' ' ' tG ' : 1’rade in. a (niiiiplinieiitary, iiiririiier.
la/l  vv..ek;;we|-e: Air.; I ,  i Parkuigt . in, :  , , t h e r  ,-peaker,.  included F. Cnok,
Vict . iriai  Mr, E, Ware .  Viivtoria; Air. ‘AVbG. Wallace ,  G, 1l. WnKon,  ("apt.i ; < .  "  i i m i m : i . i , .  i » ,  . | 1 ,  v v  1 I 1 I O I I , '  I  I H U . " -  ‘
D. Wb.Wcbhter,  Abctorui';.'(,;apl„:.Alfir- P,/.'RvbAlalheH.n.'TitHl'/W,;Ti.'bIt(iy''&^^




By l lev iow Repre«en(n l iy«
*ipo«;l»|
.’.rii'e'd
I fe a lu ie s  of thr'ir d i ' . t r ic t i , the 
Of imiimtrlal devidoimietd. im*
t'.'rea tei':;
opcrnliuJi', .hetwindi :dl .):!ai;ta„ :()f.:J'(.ho'b'''.:’/b.''ib 
’A'icimia dlMrict. Tim a,l- ■ 
ey of the re appointnienl ' of the
........................ ...................................- . Ut'ilit ief, t.tonimiaidon ' uriM, witli viery
.. ■ 'Tlie i laanieh Bnai'd'' o f  'I’rade  will;’ ma'rkei lapp'rovid . : A } A7,A-A' ' .%
hold ita regular nioidhl.v nmei i i ig in A1i% P. Lhirhivy ii,un; in hi., m a n i  
the Br en two od  Hall  on Alonday,  Vth plea,dni.  m a nn er  two sonip., whi.-h 
of  March,  at 8 p.ni.  : added m u c h ; t o  (hebphmrui 'e  of'd.ho''M
On  L’riday,  March d. co m m e n c in g  oveninif ,  Alrti, B a r lo w  kindly  acltMl /iiv ' b: :
a t  K.flo p.m. (he So uth 'Snanic l i  Farnv*'':arcompanjai.: ;' .::':b.'';bV
erii' and Women'ri  InHtitutew wi lThold j Tim towd. Hi the  Pre,m-i g iven by Mr. 
a noeial and dancf',  Klnlock'si orclic't- i I. .1. White met w i lh  lmarly  !ip)irov:d,,  b
Ira will he in {dt((ndance.  ' ' H B e p r e se n l jd iv e h  'di f  thi* ' NGcHn'iiL-'
■ Momlters o f  ilm tBiho'*y , >>>11111;  ̂Ti l i t e' ' /  Vid.nria :Cnlonirt, juri l  Hie' ; b
 ................................................................... .. . . .I'ei'iih/i?, ..'.'lociely gjive J. a ■- v e r y  ,.. ahh,i/ ,Siuoih'h ipcidntji la'' 'and;' . l i idl  Pdnnda
plnnt o f  the S idn ey  Rid'l ier Hoo f lr ig ' P'"''®’’*" 1 pre'-eidailcin o f  l l ieir ruriil f o m e d y .  j R e v ie w  re|dh'.<l. Gnd ,‘h-ivr th*' Klnir
|'“ Alrii. Briggii  tif Hm .Po»lt,ry''Yard” :'in'i c l oa ed .a  ' .mmceisfuk everiing..Go mpnny hern have ImeU: vttiniMi and  ; iani i ly  will mov e  to Slia
'’A ' 
;'M/
are  heinjruiipveiiLto tin* 'v a le n*  (jdjm/  ("ITF' <'} 0 Tdi't: (hiH., , (.iH/d r<ni|ier(tin'}!;ll(ili, r,ni AHitdliiy; eye-  f;;';' -
wlievri ('hey Vt'ill I t e d n i t ’«ui «*’ow'h itritl:; , 'I'he huihl it ig (it t h e / o r n c r  o f  FifHi ' .. .'
inken nvvii.v, \Ve;nn'l«'rfi1aitd the ,Sid ; ; f ')reet .and Beiicfiii .Aven ue ,  iiwm'd by  
Tinnx* ' Mild Hie. .̂.. ‘M 1* ‘ St(leC'}* ' n f  De e o  I'Vo-e 't'» Imtnn'rie\> y'fmnm** Gom 
tankiJ n  f e w  weekH ngo
'.ft;
l i i n g ’hiftt.
■/'; A 'd a te .  (o ir e r i ie n i l ie r  d;i HmJSI.':Pi'd/.'/.yrrn*'' iday,;''dAlr'(n'''.:''llrlggr';.'of/:'ih.i'''b;b';l
1"'.'.' d , , I , ' ,  11 ,,',' 1 r t , , i )  ' " t G n i i r w ’ ' A m g i "  ' 'p i b , ' . m i f , 'd  ” . ........... ... ......
■ : ; , . 'd.werhaidei |  ;an<l ,renov(i ted ' ' ' / ' j : ( ' ' :  .';.'t‘tiit ' ;  fh t i in i e h l ' o r i , ' u nd er , t he ' a u H p i r e  
/; O n  F r i d a y  a f l e r n o o n ' d u r i n g  l e n t  n : komct l e t m n l ,  ' AV'finder.'wlto i.y i r io t n ng ; : N o r th  :>oi>I : S o u t h : S a a n i a h  ” 




' i ' . .
";e ' .i' ; iv '-  i.it':
b b ^ . b . ' '  ' d : “ b;  . li.' .,, 
ec'' .;/■;/ t  ■ . O i  ji!" '
‘b .
S'b'h:;';' ;
PI,AY \VAI5 RIG HUGCEflS
“ Mr*... Ilrij*e< itf Hp.
;;
.b.ft
.. I:" '’I .
."il-'-' V'''.'‘b ' l  k-,.b,('.'T.;.
/S'- b', b/r'T'bb bb̂ / b F/FA-'
Uv plMV,
c!; o f ; the
'Ai'ricii1b V''> ''^'‘'’'!S , ^ P e o j d e ' a  S oc ie ty
': A ': ■::'drew'u. Tig dmrif., :,hnt; t b r o u g h l r
p h a , , : .
P A G E  1 W O S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lM s la n i l s  R e v ie w  * * » S id n e y , B .C ., T h u r s d a y ,  M a rc h M ,_ l9 2 7 ^  <
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF
: r
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A w eekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H
Publisher.
M ember of the Canadian W eekly N ew spapers’ Association. 
Member of the B.C. and Yukon Press Association.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.____________
iO 'tF O V V E R
S f tH
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advexTisements must be in Review office 
not later than 'Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., March 3, I 927.
RELIGION, CREEDS AND MEN
■3.
A t the ra te  automobiles are being 
tu rned  out, it looks a.s though there  ' 
would soon no t be enough pedes- 
tr ians  in the country  to satisfy the! 
demand.
•*1 * •
“ Do you know any way to avoid j 
t ire  troub le?” |
“You m ight buy a m otor-boat.” i
* * *
As .any taxi driver will toll you, 




F A R Q U H A U
-A
Dr. W illiam J. Mayo declares that the world needs re­
ligions, but not creeds. But people are top fond of judging one 
another to abolish creeds. People are inclined to judge char­
acter according to the creeds to which they subsci’ibe, rather flat ten'̂ nTiies 
than according to their conduct. Even .a broad-gauged m a n ’ 
has to watch him self to avoid the m istake of judging othei's by 




Handsome S a lesm an : 
in terest  you in a c a r? ”
Gladys: “ Perhaps  you could. Come 
around some day.”
T/*;;;*'?.?';'.''''.;,;'"'''........






'  '  i.;T / r o T  only beers made by the --
~  ’ . Ainaigamatefl’ v uxeweries pure 
to  the taste; -they are thoroughly
matured beers and fidly fermented.
\V
Friday— well they  are m akeing a ; 
big Fuss over w ha t Jake done ton ite  ' 
on the way home frum  skool. Weed ; 
ben pracktising fu tball  a f te r  skool . 
and when wo was a crossing the crick; 
liridge why Eb Lukens was a try ing  
to walk the rale on the crick bridge 
Mr. Oneway: W ha t are you gett ing  i and he lose his balance and falls in 
out of your new car? | to the crick. .Take r igh t  off dove in
Mr. Boulevard: Oh ,about .50 miles land  pulls him out and they are tawk- 
to the set of fenders! | ing a ready of giveing him a meddle
V * * j or sum thing fo r Bravry. B ut I wood
E w art  Tolton defines a jack as | of Jone the same thing if he had of 
“ th a t  little notched business th a t  lies j beii w earing My new sholder pads, 
on the garage floor while your t ire  is j instead of Jakes.
Saterday— well rna and me xvent 
up to the city today  to do sum shop­
ping and a f te r  walking all over the 
place we went to  Cornwell’s fo r  din­
ner. It 's  an awful good re s te ren t  —  
specially when y u re  hungry. M a even 
brung  some of th e ir  cooking home 
with her and me. ;
Sunday— P a and ma includeing me 
w e n t 'o u t  to the re s te ra n t  today  , fo r  
are dinner and when they tuk  are 
orders why. ma orders a beef stake 
and a few m inits  la te r  the w aite r  
cums back and as t  ma How do you 
like your beef s take and ma replyed  ̂
and sed. Why good grashious I dont 
no how' I  like it I a in t  seen it yet.  • ;; j
Munday —  Jak e  and Blisters and 
me played hookey this m orning  so we; 
cud tend  to sum bisness we had to 
tend to and this a f te rnoon  w h y - t h e  , 
teecher as t  us ab o u t  a milyun kwes-j 
tipns and then she sent,_us up to  th e j  
prinsepal and he as t  us a milyun 
kwestions. f. wood never of played  ̂
hookey if I had of new they wms so 
much red tape in it. and I spose it  
will rend up. b> / ju s t  giveing us avlick- j  
ing a f te r  all.
Teusd.ay— Yea we go t are  licking 
all' r i te . iToday .. in ' skool the teecher
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian -reas. _P ad ied
and M; pound packages. FOR SALE B \  A LL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed by ; |
T H E  w .  A J a m e s o n  C O F F E E  CO. O F  v i c t o r i a , b .c . |
Copeland & Wright
Engineers, M aclunists, B oat Builders
MARINE, A U T O  AND 
STATIONARY REPAIRS
A g e n ts  for
Canadian Faii'banks Mai'ine and Farm Engines
List Your Boats and Machinery W ith  Us
I The unbearable  p a r t  of having a 
woman driving from  the back sea t is 
th a t  she’s usually right.
ti< sit
T H E  VILLA.GE M O T O R SM IT H
U nder a spreading  chestnut t ree  
A stubborn au to  stands;
The smith an angry  man is he 
With troub le  on his hands.
The ca rbure to r seems to be 
r The cause of all his woe;
: He tightens ha lf  a  dozen bolts, 
j :But|still i t  doesn’t  go.
. He sits beside the road to I give
His brain a chance to cool,
I A nd  p o n d ers ; on his t ra in ing  at.
\ The correspondence school.
■' "/■ ' 4  t
tA n d  then he stai-ts his job. once more
And ju s t  by chance ’tis seen 
; ; The cause of;kll h isp roub le  is.. ' ; '
't, ■'He’s':out p f ; g a s b l i n e . : t ' 4 ■
. . . .  *
The days of pra irie .schooners-m ay:
/  /be jhistorypbut: weTstill: have p u r  ; cpvL;'ast t  W hy; dO; -welj bpil/ a r e |  drink ing  ■ 
wagons, .so to speak. There a re  w a te r  and Elsy sed. So we. can m ake ;
Gasoline Oils




 _________ .> , 4
. a lo t of m ortgaged autom 
the s treets  today.-
0 e oneyo « t  o f  i t  B o y ,  is  ,
, s  t h a t , ,  dura. ^




4 ;v :4:: .;/ L e t  mS ;b e ;g ra te fu l ; fo r ,:h p m es . , .  ::We;: sed'^^
I . i t /  Jiave jsom ep laceT o  stay whilertlie4ear;Tj^Q,.^^^
: ( I Ix o i n  ri* L i .1 Ti ,r__ l_ ........ A 1 »•, v . l » r TM t ’ TYr« n o  i
British Columbia^ present consump- 
■ tion of beers), ample stocks are alway.s .
Fermentation is complel ed, absolutely, 4 
before they are put on tho market.
4 V on hand, maturing in great casks 
under m ost perfect and sanitary  
conditions^ Air beers are allpwed to  
ripen for periods of about fiye months./I
Pa sed Man yure  lucky. Mine Does.
-  P.listersos pa te lefonedThirsday  -
is being repaired.
Taxi Driver: ‘ 915.7o. , / . . to pa this evning and ast W h a t  do
: Victim: “ All riglit. .lust put i t  when you spill ink on a w i t e ;
the garage.  ̂ linen table cloth. Pa replyed and sed.
, l  leave home f o r ;. a few days tha ts  
w hat I do. " ' ' I
Ah ’ automobile accident is; 
other fellow’s fault.
S to ,’ nnd..
You are assured of a healthful, fully
• matured beverage when you purch:ise 
beers made hy tho Amalgamated;
i f j e rpo i n  
vain i l l  V
are v ia tn rcd  in  iJic 
■ A m u lg a m a led  B rew -  ̂ /
I erics. V is i to r s  /; arc j 
cord ia lly  dnvUcdy to . all ; 
the p ld n ls  o f  Ihc. A m a l-  
g am  a lcd '. 13 rc uicr ies.
M other Goose on Balltioa T ires  
/Jack  and Jill w'ont up the hill 
j A t 60 m iles:or b e t te r ;
cop unkind 
' Was inght behind-;—
/T hoy’re seeking bail by letter,
George says th a t  there  are not: as 
many baby';.buggies in use as fo rm - ' 
erly. Nonsense. 'There are-m ore , bu t 
m o St of tlie m a re pr o v i d e d wj th  gaso- 
Im e; engines. ;
to i n strong
Kniekers and Norfolk coat^ from
: ■ ■ ' f i ;
'-/Y
4.: :'4 / '4-..-. ■ '
 : ,;;.4A ,4. y; . ' / ; : , . ; / / . / " / : : ' . 4 4 ' 4444.  
;. . ' . . ' ■ I . :  . . f .w :  ^ 4:.
'..4: .4
Also several pairs of Men’s pants from
^    ^
M f 8 g ' : S " " 4 4 4 . "  ■ 4..'444.'4:: y . / : ; /-.t-v.y-V ".
u -  -: -Aw- 'f  ■ ■- Y , . 4  A / : , ' - :  - - / A Y  ' ' t"" - f i . / Y . ; ' ' A :  4,-: ; 4 -  j  'A  - ; .A ' -■-w'; j  U.  :./.,■■'•■ '4, Y





In ihf> AniMlr.'.'nnnt(’T 
Breweni's are associated 
Vancouver Tlrewei'ics Linilted, 
Westiiiiiu’.ter Brewu'ry Limitod, 
Uainier Bre\v|ng Copipany oif Gnniuln 
Liiniteil, Silver Spiini; Breweries Limited, 




Classified Ads are inexpensive —  
Only one cent per word p e r  ksaue. 
I; A hick town is a place wliore. you Poi-'a few cents you can reach almost 
ge t  as many gallons as you pay for. "ll the homes in the entiro district.
Y; 4 4  ' TbisailvertiRoment is 'n o t  published or displayed liy the Liquor Cm
Board or by the Government of i.li’itlNli Columbia, ; '
 i I rot
4 ';4. rrT.TT;
.''i4.44.4-' ;i.."4:.; .; ■4 .4 ,4 . .':4 
■ / ; ■
4'.' '.:■.’.,4..|4;;''
'
4 .4 . ■,. ;■■,■,■:■’ ..■- '..... - i,44:4/,-../.-4









V IC T O R IA  & SID N E Y  M O T O R  S T A G E■ • ' ' :'4, 4- -■ .''I'" . 4 ' ■ T '4 . i
W  ALL RED CARS 'WI-
SIDNEY
Lnnvon from WhIUmr Room, 
.4  Bon<ioi|.Avoniio. '
D A IfY  KXCEPT SUNDAY
0 a.m.,
I I  «>»»!.
d 'p.m.. 
7 p.m.








I.enveii 7R8 Yn1«» ,5tr«!«it, 
np|iu»Ue Domininn Hotnl.
D,>Il,V UXCHPT SUNDAY
7.46 ft,in., R ft.in., 10 n.m,,
11 ft.1.1 ,, 1 p,m„ 3 p,m„
4 p.a»., r» p.m., 6 p.m.*
0,16 p.m., ru in .p . i i i ,
- ..■■'■ .'..'■. .-4 . .
SUNDAY ■ 4,'
' 0 r.m.,
'■. ' 4 .■■44.,'..'.
.3  ̂p.lii ,', 
8 p.m.,
I t  r..rn., 
i'|.'p.m.,'.' 
0 p.m.
, 4 . ; . . .NOTICE . . 4
Op Xmim nnil New 
Vniiir’* Dft'y'.'r-ft'm'rMn 
b n  Sumlfty Sdioiiulft
S U N D A Y
B ft-m,, 10 (i.ift,,
■•12 .'p.m,,''...;' '.8' 'p.m.,' 
8 p,m,. 0,16 p.m. 
i 10 p.m.
4i'Fhones rMktoria';394;ancJ 4072L,:';Sidney, 54
How better can you end  
the day than by holding 
a long-distance telephone 
conversation with a friend?
B.C.
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
G U I  eA R E F U L  
ATTENTION
S .M ,
With a good stock of
LU M BER ,
L A T H ,
SH JNG LES, 
M O U L D IN G S, Etc.,
on hand we have no 
trouble in hlling y o u  r
orders PROMPTLY.
I’hone R, D. Ikqie: i’,7-M, Keating; Sidne.v,
.4
CANADIAN iPAaFICiRAiLW AY
“ Tlui W orld’n Grcjfttftit IliEhway”
G o East Through the 
Canadian Pacific R ockies
'Two Trau.scmitliu'ntnl Traimi Daily 
Tlinmgh .Standard aiid T m iris t  Sleepors 
Cumpartnient Uljservntion Cara
Through BooUinga nnd Reservnlions 
on All Atlantic Stenmahip Lin«»
Applv fur iiarlieulnrH and ren* 
ervntlnns to a n y ; ngent .of tho
'61 4








FOURTH ST., SIDNEY. B.C., AT 8 O’CLOCK
FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
N IG H T S l ld l S  W EEK
■ ■
Se3iia Owen and Joseph Schildkraut
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C
,iia u .Y/a v ;V‘
4;' V icto l ' i f t ,  :H.C,I :'-4. ,,;j , H i
m







M i . i i a : w / B ; . D r ' : : r i r » f r i ^  a j i P 'C i  w:«*4r4-wrmiH rf B a ntffi/a ii;ri''0 'B',es4«''.B w a. B'S'« B;s''n ,:n.;'C;4.E::r':'B ,
IN
u
'.'b D*T' ALSO A;.iUJOD (.UMEDY .’’la'S
AuM lSSiUN:'----. Adul t s , ' 3 0 15c;
..83<
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G O D D A R D  &  CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S ID N E Y , B .C .
E s ta b l i s h e d  30 y e a r s  in  E iij;U iiid  
G tia r a n te e d  to  K e in o v e  S c a le  o f  A n y  T h ic k ­
n e s s ,  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t i n n ,  a n d  P r e s e rv e  
A il M e ta ls  in  S te a m  B o ile r s  o n  L a n d  o r  Sea . 
N o n - in ju r io u s  a l  a n y  s l r e n , ; t h .
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Walker’s Imperial Garage
AiUo & M arine  E ng ine  l iepa irs
B A T T E R Y  S E R V IC E  
Iinpci'ial Oil Co.’s I ’roducls
G u tta  Percha  Tires 
Phone, Day or Night, SI
T iD N E i llA K EEli SHOP
.'\ND I ’OOE ROOMs
CIGARS autl CIGARETTES 
Cjindies, Cliowiiig Gnnt, I'itc.
i ® ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g " ^ i
DEEP eOVE
By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. Margretive.s, who 
have been spending Ihe past live 
inontlis visiting in .Americtin tind 
Mainland cities, returned to their 
home here on Saitirdtiy.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent per word, iter issue. A 
p ’ou]) ul figures or telephone num- 
lier will bo counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted for less than 
twenty-five cciit.s.
STEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices l.)cfDrc 
urchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
trcet,  Victoria. Alex. S tewart, 
manager.
/yyy/;;'/:,'








33-Foot Scow L ight Towing
SC 0V 7 WORK
T’lionms H. .Siinp.son 
K.M.D. ,  G A N G E S ,  B.C.
Residence ----------  R e trea t  Cove
__________    y
S .  J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
FU N E R A L  HOME 
Ofilce and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed E m balm er 
G raduate  Nurse in A ttendance 
We are  a t  your service n igh t or day
" ^ i i .  T o u g h  -I) eis t  i s t
Beacon Ave., Sidney
H ours o f  a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.m to  
1 p .m .. T u esd a y s ,  T h ursd ays
and S atu rd ays .  E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  G3X.
Mr. ;ind IMrs. J. B. Tighc, who have 
been residing a t  the North Sa.unich
Golf links for the past yc.ar. have rc- _ ______
turned to their home on Bircho:* R d . . ! JOHN SON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
per day or .$1 for half  
Speedic. Phone 100.
where they will reside in future.
» it
Mr. ami Mr,s. C. l.anibort, of "Hop 
b arm ,’’ enterlaiaed on Friflay last in 
honor of their little daughter, B(«tty. 
on (lie occasion of her sixth birthday. 
Hie .supper l.ai'lc wjis cenired with a 
lu'ctty hirlhday cake suriuounled Ity 
.six pink arul wldle candles. Kix adults 
were lu'escjd. to enjoy the games and 
ot.lior enlertaiiiincnt provided.
4* 4 -i-.
.Mr. Charlie. Copithorne, and his 
friend, Mr. W. .Sibhald, of Calgary. 
Alta., arc mnl'ing an extended visit 
to Mr. and itir:, .John Copithoriie, 
1.>cc]t Cove.
J he Deep Cove Social Club will 
hold their regular monthly dance in 
the club hall on Friday, March 4tli. 
.Schofield’s three-piece orcheisira. 
which proved so I'opular at tho dance 
la.st nioiith. has been engaged to sup­
ply the music, refreshments will be 
served and a good time is assured all 
who attend.
for hire, $2 
day. I\Ir.s.
REMNANTS— 3 |iounds $2; .5 jiounds 
I’atchcs A. McCrecry, C hat­
ham, Gnl,
RHODE LSLAND ECG.S— Sl.hO per 
dozen, Irom two year old hens 
mateil I ’irst Prize Cockerel, Vic­
toria. .After y\pril 1st $,t.Ot.) per 







—  Trimming —
—- Marcelling
MISS NANCY
H A IRD RESSER
PHONE C. McLEAN. Sidney, for 
Marrjui.s Wheat, !>alcd w h e a t  straw 
and young I'igc. Also cow due 
second calf.
I'OR .SALE— Pekin Duck Egg.s for 
hatching, 10 fo r  S I.00; $9.00 per 
hundred. Phone locating SOM.
K E A T I N G  G A R A G E
Repairs Accessories Towing 
S ^ P a i n l e s s  P rices  '"^51 
, —  Day and 'N ight Service —  
J. A. PA TTER SO N  
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. near 
Tem perance Hall. K eating  41M
SATURNA
Mr. T. AV. Field, Jr., goes to Vic­
toria every Tuesday to play* football 
for Rennie & 'Taylor and re tu rn s  to 
Saturn.a on Thursday.
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES —
I'or varieties and prices apply to 
.Secretary, Vitcoria B.C. Pota to  
Growers’ As.sociation, Saanich.ton. 
B.C.
FOR SALE —  Mammotli Pekin se t­
tings, also one Pekin dixike. Phone 
44 AV.
Joy riders do not get all their joy 
from riding!
INSURANCE— All Kinds
'■ - w:.' ■’ -'.-v: ■ V 4
N othing too large or too small. 
P a r t icu la rs  f ree ly  given.
SA m UEL RQBERTSf
Beacon Ave.''Phone"'5-'"4 V' 
_____________
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS a t
Review Office, Sidney, TOc, 50c and 
$1.00, or mailed anywhere.
—- - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - o -- - - - - - - - - - -̂-  — -̂ - - - - - - - - - -̂-------
WANT TO BUY— A'oung Cow, milk­
ing. Nagina, Second St., Sidney
VACANCIES FOR TH R EE boarders, 
Speedie, Seagull Inn.
On Saturd.ay, Feb. 20, the ladies 
hockey team, (langcs, went to Dun­
can to play. 'The game ended in 
favor of Duncan, (he sco''c being 8-o.
Messrs. AVillic and Gci'uid Damil- 
lon left Sunday for the AA'cst Coast, 
fishing ground,".
Come to Fulforil llarlTour, the 
AA’om cn’s Institu te  are jnitting on an 
old time dance on l''riday, Alarch 4, at 
■S ]i.m. in the Institu te  llall.
Airs. D. hi. Johnston, of A'ietoria, 
sfient tlie week end witli her )iarenls 
in the Cranben'.v, itir. and IMrp. John 
Rogers.
A V V
Several of the re.sidcnts of the
Cranbei ry took in tlic tiaskctball
game and dance Saturday last, lic-
t.wecn the. Adrians, AMctoria. :md F u l­
ford H arbour Icanui.
»■ *• i
Mr. J. J. .Shaw, of Fulford, le ft  on 
Tuesdjyv hast to a ttend  the Synod in 
Victoria.
hlr. and Mrs. G. U. A kerm an spent 
the da;c in A'ietoria last Tuesday.
Miss Mary and Jean Hepburn spent 
the week ciul with their parculi ' at 
Beaver Point.
Mr.s. John Rogei'.s, of the C ran­
berry'. is stiending a day' or two with 
her daugh ter in AMctori-a.
The m onthly meeting of the AVo- 
m en’.s In.stitute will be held in the In ­
s ti tu te  Hall on Thursday, March 1th 
a t 2.’30 p.m.
M orning service was held in St. 
M ary’.s Church, Fulford , on Sunday 
last a t  10.30 a.m.,
Feb. , 23, the
E. & N. R A I L W A Y  4
VICTORIA-NANA|M O.W ELLINGTON-~Lcavcs Victoria 9 a.m. 
:ind '1.55 lum. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAA'— Leaves A'iclui'ia 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
A 'lTORlA-PORT ALBERNI— Lc:ivcs AMcioria a.m. daily except. 
Sunday.
L. D. CHE'niAM,
DisiricL T’as.scngcr A gen t .
j
FO R  A  FU L L  LINE OF
J
i n c l u d i p . g  s p e c i - a l  b - : i ! a n e e d  r a U o r i B  
f o f  f a r m  s l o r k ,  i t o u l t r y  a n d  r a b b i t , s ,  
’ p h m i e  5 2 .  I l a v p  i t  d e l i v e r e d  t o  
f e e d  I ' o o m  o r  e a . l l  a t
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY




“ The F loral F u n era l  Home” 
44DAYj4ANU4NIGH'U4SBRVICE^
4 _ - - _  4- ' 'y ■ 4 / 4  -4 . ' 4 : ; w ' ,
4 Jo h n so n  a n d '  Y au c o u v e r '  Sis. ' 
4 viCTO RIA, B.C;Phdhe: 383 ;
MAIL COMTRACT
, SEALED'TENDERS, addressed to 
the 'PostnfaMer Gencralf /wilT he' rc /  
ce ived 'a t 'G ttaw a/un til  hoon.t on Fri^ 
'day i Uie/S th '.A prily 192/4: c'TOn-:
yeyancejof j U s ' Mpjesty’s4Mails,4on4a; 
/proposed Contract for a period - not 




Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m., 
'Evenings by appointm ent.  
i ® r  4 ’Phone ;'8L K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. a t  Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., s a a n i c h t o n , B.C.
AT STUD
Purebred bucks. Fearless of Deerfield 
(Saaneri) find Deerfield Druid (Tog.) 
-*~fee $3; Ben N ev is (S aanen)fee  $5. 
'They' all have good milk records  aiid 
are new blood. Richards’ Goat Dairy, 
Saanichton. Phone Keating  3SF.
On AVcdneaday.
4 IN MEMORIAM
- .4r' ' '4-, 4 -  : ' /  4 44 ....................
In loving memory of our dear hus-
:'bahd4and'' fa the r ,  .ArthuryRoEe, who
p a # e d '  ayvay4 :eb ' siiddehlyr'/oh LIilaiich
4th ,-1024. 4
4.-.i4-i4:,:v'44 4 '.m".,
Ganges hockey t e a m w e n t ,  over 
[day Duncan. The game ended; in 
favor of Duncan,'score being: 7-6.
Mir. Pete  Jvowland caught a 48- 
poundVspring/sahnon-yolL Russell I:d- 
and last week. 4' 4'4 4 4 '
FUR FARMERS TO MEET ,
,





jFar)hcrs’4-Arsochd.lfui: lidll'lie. l i e k l 'a t
Saanichtun Agricultural Hall on 
Tuesday. March Sfh. Im poitan l luml-
V,.
’ ' I
-■ i :M 4 -4 'd
'■-'4'' '■ '■■'■' ■’/'■■■■' .■44 , ;4 '' ■ ■/'''-I'/v,,//;,:-
, :-44Y"'"' 
i:





I rep a ir  vvatches and clocks of 
quality. Any m ake of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T. GRAY, Snan ich ton ,  B.C.
: T'y:
■'■44 "'■'
' ■' 4,  : ;.!.'■
-■!Y' a" L i ■
■ '■■Y- 'y;://,- 
/■■44',4',4 




4 / '  4
,4:'
4 ::; '
SA N D S FUNERAL  
eO M P A N Y
O ur M odern Eslaldishment-, 
M otor EquipnuuiL nnd Large 
Stock of F u n e ra l /S u p p l ie s  «n- 
nhlo us to ren d e r  Conscientious 
Service day or n ight,  with no 
ex tra  chnrgeti for Country 
Calls. Cfflee nnd Ghn)iel, 1012 
Quadra S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C. 
4 Phone.s, lllino nnd 0035.
. 4 v4 , 4 / ' - "  ' 4 : - '  4 . : . : " > '  ' C  ■•/■ -  '■ '  /  - ’v,
:' Prin ted  hqticeb containing further: 
in fo rm ation : as to ''conditions ' o.f, pro- 
posed C ontract: /m ay4‘be 's e en / 'an d  
Idajdc , fornis' ;:pf 'Teirdcr:''rr>ay 'be 'olri; 
tained at ' th e 'P b s t :  Oflice of Sidney, 
B.Cr4 an d 'a t ,  the'office o f ' th e  D is tr ic t /  
Superintendent of Postal 'Bervice. y 
''■■■ ■Jv'Fd'MURRAY,,,
' / '  4 District iSuperin-tendent of
4 4  ,4 ' ■; Postal Service.
District Superintemient’s Office, V an­
couver, B.C., 2,5th February', 1927.
“Gentauir’/Tr Actor
The LITTLE TRACTOR with 
the BIG PULI.. .Seven Years 
Succe.ssful Service Guarantees 
, Thorough ,Sal-isfaetion.
I PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTI­
VATES, HARVESTS, HAUTB. 
Also operates BEl/l ' EQUU''- 
MENT of all kinds.
Not a big Irjtctor— not, high- 
lU'iced —  yet- the C1',,N 1 A UR 
handles all classes of farm woi’k 
with Sliced and ease, l-’rom 
Spring Plowing to Harvi':Jing 
the Centaur save::: time and 
nuliciilly cuu> laiiium; i " - i . .
A big money-maker for small
tweeii Uie rois.s or uvi 1 i,m-m. 
ilandles a two-row cullivatur 
perfectlv. Se<.' FuU-Pagc Adv, 
in ‘Country Gantlemau,’ Wh'iic 
for Cfdalogne.
(.’enlatif Dealer 
.1. B. T IG H E
Deep Cove, R.M.D. Sidney, B.C.
‘■Good E(|uipmenl Midu’ti a l.lood 
' Farm B etter!’
' Inserted:: by ulna loving wife and 
daughter. • "
■/L:;4:/4
Qur supply/df F reshyKiUed M eat
‘ o i  t h e  v e r y  f i n e s t  q u a l i t y ' .
-  -  -  - „
'■'.-4'-4' 44V--■ '■:/'/■'
■ /■-'' ■ 
V -'■■‘■■'
'■/'
' '/'■b.,-' v-'T--, -'T-b« rV'-b'-b 
/■';
Y '
■ ■/-̂ ■'- 4 
,:,'/-■ 
/ '■ 4 -4  ■
;
■■ , - 
: 1 ■ ; ,': ' ,■:,, , ,
/■f-.//', „,'■ ■-,:
4 ' / " 4 „  ,; ,
''444 ''':■'"■
■ ■ l ' / : - / , 4  ,,■,- 
■ ■■-',■4:,:-.! „,■■-■,:
B.CYlnmeral Co.^L
'■ /(H A Y W A R D 'S); '- / ' ' ,
Einlmlming fo r  sldfiment ;a 
Rpeclolt-y. Chnrgcf! riioderate. 
Lady nt-tendnnt. Our experi­
ence e.\'tC5n<lM over u period of 
nearly sixty yoarti,
7.1.1 BrouKhlon St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2205, 2200, 22:i7, 177.1R
■,'■'4
; i | 4 . : / ' / 4 :
'-1:4,4 4,\ ,4
-V4-‘ :
' 1 : 44 , , ,
-, fr,;'!//-:-,,:-
MASQUERADE
A N D , ,
■4' ' : T h e h l n c a l /  C o s lu m ea ,: ; , -  
E O R  H I R E
W lflS  TtV R E PR E S E N T  
ANY CllAUAUTEH
“THECL.ARENCF”
707U!! Y a te n  S t . ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
; ' UpiltalrRy-'.- -  —" PlH’''*''': ■
" 6  
Electric,Washer
is an entirely new conception of 
all that, an electric washer 
.should be. 11- is beautifully 
finislied in Dueo, Operal.e.s 
.sdi.ntly eij'l ( dily . H.o- all 
the labor-saving fea tu res  liiat 
do away' with the toil and drud- 
gerv of washday.
$3.50 Down
pliuies one in your Imme. Bid- 
ance montilly wldle you reap  




t h e  GHURCHES




''/Siind.T , March 6th, 1927
Coihmunion.
t : ' . ,
E-''4'4'','44/:,
4 / 4 ’ 44:;4 .44:,4 .•'■■.4 /4 4 , ,
c iiavG'al.so the best of
■-/"-
B E EF PO R K  LAM B VE.AL
, ■
4 _ _  - ;
- '■
: : /  I can supuly  you .s ’̂  ■ -
V-WE'  ........         - ■ - ” ■
■J':'' ,-■■'■" ■ ■; ,':
'J 4 ■ 4 4
■ ,
B A G O N  FISH
f  you m-ed POTA'l C 1..3. 
  . ■
M'  HAVE  FOJi .SALE - -  Two (bhbler  T urkeys and several V
Young Pign A  '




—  .S.Jtl ii.m. -— Holy
''/■'' /■-■: „ '4/' ■ ' ■/„
Holy ’Trinity, 1J a.m.— Litany and 
Holy Communiou.
.S. Amirew.'r,: 7 p.m.-~Evcn:?ong.
' ,'UNITED;" '//
Suncl.vj', M.vrch 6 ih, '1927 
4 MCrniiighEorvice a t /S aan ich tp n  a t
'/We waul; Lo buy.
’-•v'"- 'v-■' /f; ■ ■/•/■• 4 44 ■U/'v 4 ■ y'-'-h/''Y'/■T':; ,
D o you w ant lo  buy a (^ood m ilk  cow ?
W e have sqmc/to seiL
A .'H :A tV l;Y
PHONE 31
1-' >’/ //■■4‘ - 4-
S i p N E Y ; 4 B ' . e .
-
4 " ' 4 :4 / 4 - 
, '■''//'■'44'
I 5 . —-'1- 1 .-
■' '
1 I o’clock.; ;
FA’en in g  serv ice  In 
o ’clock. -,
CATHOLIC
.finndpy, M arch (>lh, 1927
H a g a n  — 9.00.
.Sidney'- 10,-15.
noy a t  7,30
■/■'//'/'■■/ft//
/■;■ -'-''',■',,'■,■4 ;: ;,:/ 
-■ -,■ ,■ ,:-■, ,■:::■.'
tt
;-:■■,■:''- ■'''■■,■'-,■ ’'4 ' /. / : ■. ' -  L. .t./- i .■ r':.' ./■;4 y
WHY KEEP YOUR MONEY'IN'THE
THE —
M c I N T Y R E
CHECKER
B O A R D
Malccs Checkers 
Different!
E A C H  P L A V I 'U  U S E S  M  M E N  
N E W  TRAILS A N D  PLAYT) 
CEN ' IR AI , .  S A F E T Y  ZO N K '  
N O D O U B L E  C O R N E R S
We h a v e  Imn ds  on h a n d  in deniuniiii iiipn!) o f  $1*9.00 l.i> $ 1 , 000 .00 ,  
y i e ld in g  5 %  to  7 % 'i '  •Tliuso n r q  al l  good, 'sound, '  i n a r k e t u b l e  i-ieeuriHc's 
O u r  F e b r u a r y  Lint  >Ti«y lie ha«I o n ' r e q u e s t .
R O Y A L  F IN A N C IA l. C O R PO R A T IO N , I.ld
11. W.  MILLEII ,  M a n a g e r ,  , /  4 4  :
7 ‘ja  F... t Vwlorin, B C •Phone I ldO
■'/,"/■ 44'4:7
■-'-;■ ;;4' ■'






l _ « T o  S A V E  t h e  c l o t h e #  1 
2 — T o  S A V E  m o n e y !










','■,:- . ,■ ' i :
4,4-■:',:,,/■
/'■ '' ■'-:,4 
' iiv//'^
Newest SlyIcn nnd Funcics ApprovciI 
By I'nshion
W ITH llKviienunvil fint'r'niartTlV'i'lilK Foiiti., twfiede'iiri)i l ie v a n g im i'd  /o f  th e  moiJ,: piiimliir';-:-)ind q u i t e / f ( i ! i i ; in a ( i i i g  a re  th e  id-vlo9 .''t».li«de» am i ohniblnnI-ibn■ c o lb H n i ' f l io f '■ 1 l i e ' - c p i i I 4 .- 
:'we h a v e  n o w  on  d iap lu y ,  AH th e  ' i iipv'inodeu u r o  ;lu.um, t d n i i i t l i f , ,/ 
l in e ,  liemi-'f iUing (-(yhu-., idiiglo «,U' (louble b re in J o d  aq/d trinitiiinl  
in all  th e  lateid, \vay;i im m u ch  pletilred,: A l l  -full,’>■ l i f icd ;:a i id /-u b  
idzes  JO to  '12, M a n y  e x c e l l e n t  vttliieii ti i . ,-■-' :■ ■ /  '4'
■///i/'//
4
■■'b: ■ /,:'/■/-, /'-'l|:
i ■. .1 ■ i /  ;.L'4.ei,,A
■'''■■'■'/-.'/''-'■•'■44
i ,
SuCon'fi n o w  luul im iu’o v c d  typea  
'e f  l lowm -' h a v e  p ro v ed  hjgli y  sue-  
ce.HBfnl m th e  I’a c i l l F ^ ^ '
I,.,, I i.o.l.l'l,."'
-■.:'Pui,:up„hy/^,, „
.SU T T O N  & S O N S ,
R e a d in g  »nil L on do n ,
f " T '
A . w d b b w  A R D  &  S O N S
■ '021 Fnrt Slroel, Viclorift, «LC.i—.
P i-eve
D e s ig n  P a te n te d - -r U , .S .  an d  C a n a d a .
M O W  T H E  G A M E  I,'I P l . A Y F D  -
Ifaeh p la y e r  uaeM 1-1 eheekei's-s p la c in g  
.-'auie (in th e  b lack  M(pnu'c.>-i, :Chci'kcrH 
nrc m':u'C(l an ip o ld  g!im e, jihiyer'. 
m o v i n g  aroirml 'crosH ip cenfr«'.  T h e  
wquarcs aro u n d  Ilm ete>nn a t t  ai* 11 
fa i fe iy  '/ .one in  th e  I'-num , cx | c nl .  an 
d o ii td c  fo r n c iw  iin the  idd b o ard .  
(■■., ,■(• p.,--.vil .g'a '' ' ■'"■I ..pp.'c
$9.90, $12.60 /and $15,90
t" ' ■ ‘.■i




14 ■ ' 
' ■■ ■ /  ' ■ ■ .
■ ■.4 ..-4 -I 
■ 4 '
4:i '/'
I ■-4'  ■
■"o'
-^4-M anHe/Dcpl. .  1M F l o o r
SPRING MILLINERY Ti/uni<iay. FridnY
anti S»liiiclny
I ■pni iy l o  /aDidii' 
t.rapa a n d  jilfty.'c
iuil,4 cnHfcIy/ pevv
l-’H O N E :  8 0 8 0
4'A ■'■■'!,' '■ 
- 4 / 4 ' , , , , ' , :
BeardH a l  l Oi:, BOc a n d  $ 1 . 0 0  m a i le d  
to  a n y  n d d r i 'w  in L anarta .
HUGH J. Mcim VRE^
Si i lney ,  Var icoMvcr  I»l«ndl, B.C.
//• ■:/' /
/„',-"4 ,'■'/■-■,/',-.4'';/ 4',;: /'/''-■','','4' :̂;4' /': 4; ■̂■''■„v4,'






.■■:■:■ „ ■ : / ■ /  
:'.,'■'/■'' ■';''■'■'■'■'',■ ■,''■','4 ■:■; , I - -I
,1.., - . -I-. ; y /  .
■' - , '■ ,  '-:■■: ,,-■';■■■■:■,■! ■-■-■■■-'.,■■-■;■,'
■: /'■■'4''
. ’ ' 
iA,;', :/A:A/ '■■',,' ■ , ; : y . ' f : ’;-■,■/ ',A, Ae "
It-
P A G E  F O U R  ^ S a a n ic h  F e n in s u ia  a n d  G u lf  i s la n d s  K e v ie w  ^ S id n e y , B .C ., T h u r s d a y ,  M a rc h  3 , 1 9 2 7 .




'We are agents; for Sidney and District for 
James - Bros. Gtiaranteed .Seeds and our 







CALIFORNIA SEVILLE M ARM ALADE
/■'j/q/;/'ORANGES: HAV
: /Specials: in Citrus Friiits
l /  .Llarge Ju icy  Sunkist  O ra n g e s ,  really  sweet— 2 dozen fo r  .  .................75c
Imperia.1 Valley T h in  S k in n ed  G ra p e  F r u i t ,  10c each; 10 for 95c 
j :  ?«1iss!on, B e il-Lem ons-r-The kind you like to-‘use. Large. ;Doz. 40c  
il ' iJapanese  Marmaladle O ra n g e s—-Nice large Sizel P e r  dozoi! .... 3 5 c
'  F— .U'  ___ _______^ ___;___ _
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I  always on hand. Have you an ex 
I fuse plugs in the house?
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J IF F — The New So.ap F lakes— 2 jjackagcn for ...
.-V nice Cup and .Saucer free.
Sherlffks Lemon aiid Vanilla E x trac t   ..... .........
4:44:4 .;:'44: 4 '" A hice Silver Spoon free." ;
Sheriff’s Jelly Powder—- 3 'packages for,, ......4...,....,
nice Jelly Dish free./
Sheriff’s.Jelly Powder-—3 packages f o r : 4.. 4: . . , . . . . 3
4'-'4'>::"',::'::''’v.'f:7.'.. 4,4'A"nice,'Silvcr"SpoonTree'..
.■y,'///:'-'- 4
i 4 : 4 i ' > ' v ' . ' - ' .  ■ ' 'i '"  ■
' 4 bars S .,L . Soap for !)5c and a large $2.50 size AVearever Alu-
r/'ininnin: Psuh hofh a t  /the Special Pi-ico of .........._______ 4,....$1.90
. . .  ■ '
' Q U A K E R  CHINA P A C K A G E  —  A P r iz e  In E v e ry  'P ack ag e .
:''4';'''' .B'v/"'7'''.".4:' 4,7, ■■■:" 7:' ' , '4 , '"4 , 7' .
Introductory Offer of B aker’s Cocoannt— 35c value fo r . . .. 25c
Gold Seal Tea with V/m. Rogers' S ilverware i.s the Bigp'Ont Value 
. in:'rci» on the m avkcl,today, lluvo you tried  Gold >Seal CoiVccV
’/  Jus t  in, fresh, per pound ..................     — ....................., ------ 70c
.Special, 
25c
LOCAL GROWN W H IT E  BEAN.S 
/ -I iioundK for  ....... . . ............. .......
V ery  f a s t  cookers.
Del Monte t ’caeher. and Raya! Ann Clierricr.— Spi’oul,  |»er Un 25c
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LOCAL POTATOES—^Sidling very fast the in.vrhet is now
getting '■■(■ry m: i' i r ' e , ' !  !:v> ' i d i r ' i i j ,  ‘" 'pii '
IIUnUllllnHH nlltntl lU IIMHIhI I IHRnlll ffli
WHEN IN VICTORIA try 
SS ,\F ',
P A Y  C A S H  P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E S S
Palmolive Soap— 3 for .....4............   2Sc
Palmolive i alcum Powder— Tin ...........20c
Listerine— 30c and .................................... 50c
Muisified Cocoanut Oil— Bottle ............. 50c
Colgate's Toothpaste— Tube ..................25e
Pepsodent Toothpaste-—Tube  ............50c
Richardson’s Washing' Tablets— Pkge...l5c
Mac’s No Rub— Package  ......   ,5c
Castile Soap— Per bar .....   25c
Zebo’s Stove Polish-,—Tin ........... ......20c
Quaker Corn Meal— Trackage  ...........20c
Marmalade Oranges— Per dozen ____..50c
F o r  Good M eals P ro p e r ly  S e rved  a t  M odera te  P r ices
Also a full line of High Class Bakery Products  
B re a d s  o f  F la v o u r  a n d  High Food V a lue
717 FORT STREET PHONE 1727
T H E  .NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Supei'ior Train
The “Continental Limited
EAST Tl.VE ALL S'l’EEL EQL’H’.MKNT SHOUT LLNK
Leave VaiicoiiVer 7.4.5 p.m. Direct to
K.AM LOOPS EDMON'rON SASIvA'rOON 
WLN.NIPEG TOUONTO OTTAW.V 
MONTUE.AL Q rE U E C  HALIFAX
AUeriuittve R o u te  v ia  .Stcanier to P r in ce  Rupert and R ail  Con-  
i iactlon. S a i l in g s  e i c r v  S un day  and W ed n esd ay ,
1 1 .00  a .m . Slandtird Time.
Tourist and 'I'ravci ftiircau, !»• I Govcrnimmt .St., Victoria
%
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
TliP F-ditor assuniPs no re- 
si 'onsibiiity for the views cx-
"rrrSC* t*"*' carrpcn.'-nUanj .V 11
l e t t e r s  must, be  s ign ed  by th e  
wr i te r ,  n o t  neces sa r i ly  for  p u b ­
l icat ion.  W r i t e r s  a r e  r e q u e s te d  
to be b r ie f  a n d  to th e  po int .
To the E d ito r;  ,
S ir :—-The person th a t  s ta r ted  the 
rum or going the round.s th a t  I was 
tr;ying to 'g e t  the Liquor V endor’s job 
told an u n tru th  and he knew it. . That 
was one more of the  m any, false r e ­
ports th a t  liavc .been going: around  to 
deceive people,. Selling booze is not 
n my line.
■' 4E.,B,LACKBURN.,7 „ 
, , '  Sidney. B.C.' ,
4 , : : Sidney.. 'B.C.; March 1st,; 1927. 
To the Editor: , , -y 4;"
' S ir;—- ’Lhe enc-losod copy of .adette,!. 
'addressed tot the' 'P resident: , of /the' 
Board,: b f  T rade, pleaEe'4publish,7 in 
vour n e x t : issue and viblige.
W. H. DAWES.
Copy o f L e t t e r
,'T 6: kl r . 4 G 7 ̂ A . 7,C o ghr a n , ::Pr esi d en t , 4 a n d : 
,4Members:4 :/b,f ■/, Ithb/''::Sidney,/:,,/Ei.C., 
Board of T rade:
G en rlem cn :— Owing to a  recen t  
action lakon by your P res iden t  and 
o ther m em bers of your Board I fee! I 
do no t now enjoy that  confidence 
ivvhlch'.iS: so ,,essential,:to: the: etTectiye 
carrying-on of your Organization. 7" I 
tho;-efore tender  my re.si,gnatiou as 
y eu r  secretary . ,
R E C E P T IO N  F O R  B R ID E  
(Continued from  Page  One)
V. C ear’ey and Ileen. Mr. A.ndrew 
itcvena. Miss Ena, V iolet and  Bee 
larnilton, Mrs. Davis, IMrs. W. Pat-  
■r^on, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackscn, 
4ol. and Mrs. B ryant,  Mrs. M. Gyves, ! 
Trs. Daykin, Miss Eyers, Mrs. Dave 
Maxwell, Mrs. P.. Maxwell, Mrs. 
Laundry, Sirs. Rowlands, ?>Ir. P e te r  
Stevens, I\Ir. Norman Ruckle, Mr. and 
J rs .  J. J . Shaw, Miss B. Shaw, Mrs. 
John Mollet, Miss Nita Reynolds, Mr. 
:nd Mrs. -A. J. Eaton, Mrs. Cliff 
Vakelin and two children, Miss Eli- 
lor Grbpp. Mr. W alte r  Lasse ter,  Mr. 
>V. .Stewart, Mr. Downey, Miss Gladys 
5haw, Miss Inez Maxwell, Miss Eve- 
ine King, Miss /Margaret and  B etty  
Vionk, Miss Florence Mollet, Mr. 
Jcoffrev Emsley, Mr. Aske, Mrs. Con- 
lelly, J.faster Bob A kerm an,' /Master 
krchie// U rq u h art ,  Miss Dora Urqu- 
'.art, Mr. Ray Morris, M as te r  Ken 
iaton, Miss Dohlmann, Mi.ss Evelyn 
/iackson. Miss .Cr/ee/ Shaw:, Miss E dna  
Morris, : M iss7 F lorence :/Molletj : Miss;, 
rlelen Daykin and others.
7 '" 4 '7 ' , '  y"::', - :4 :4 ': ':7 7 7 " ,4 4 7  ' . L T , ' ' , " / ? ' - 7 'T 4 4
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4 : s x c  iT i n g /T/tb A/s K ETBALL"4'g A M E
'
: : By R eview  R e p re s e n ta t iv e
FU LFO RD  HARBOUR, M arch 3—
- 4 ' - 4 ' - '  A 4 ^ 4 ' 7  4  4 W A - - A - .  , : / ^ - L . - :  4 - w - ' ^  " ■ V : ;  - - ' . A .  " ' - ' t . , ' . ' . ' - a ,
'OnySaturdayr^r eb.;'26,';a ;mpst;::excit7 
ing ;gam”e of basketball  w a s  /played': in 
th e 4; F u l fo rd ' 'M a rb o u r , /Hall/ between, 
th/e/'/Adrians,', Victoria, / ■ ancl/: F u lf  c 
teams. 7 ' T he/ visiting  team'/ahcl local 
boj's played a' snapby and  close gam e 
throughout, keeping  the  spectators/ in' 
Tiuspeiise;. the//scbre ended/in  favor4/bf
SPECIALTIES
T R Y  O U R  S H O R T  
B R E A D
P e r  dozen, 30c
O A T  C A K E S  O F  T H E  
H IG H E S T  Q U A L IT Y
P e r  dozen, 15c
_ L
I 10 0 %  V /H O L E  W H E A T  
H E A L T H  B R E A D
v7' P e r  Loaf, 1 0 c
7 ,4 /4 ,  ,:/  :77 '7 ,4  4 , . /'■,
,4 4 '",,4 ,7''7,,,4 : ,' ;4: '
Fresh Wliits, Brown, 
Wbsole W heat 
Bread ■
D A I L Y
F o r  P ro o f  of  Q uali ty  
T ry  A L oaf
■ ''7'.
I : , - ' : , :■,, ', ,, 1: ^
To Suit All Fancies
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" We Deliver ^
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S I D N E Y  B A K E . R Y
C O R N E R  B E A C O N  an d  S E C O N D  S T . - F
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I, take: this opportuhity  to dffer /my 
thanks to, the,;inembet’s 'from /whom/1, 
h:we received m any kindnes.ses dur- ,fulford, who held the ir  own as.usual,  
nig the :past_ twelve (12). years; to r  riotwithstanding,. the original / f iv e  
wnich .l am s ^ ^ l y  ^ i t e f u l .  I  am,v th roughou t the whole evening
W. H. DAW ES. while the visiting tetini b ro u g h t /u p
In view of the m eeting  of the four  spares^ whom they  p u t  . ou t a t
Board nex t T uesday ;T ,am  sending a diff(,/rent times. The score follows:. 
:co]iy.:Oi:'thus le t te r  to the press, th a t  7 r>„„..4_ :a : t  7,\,t.A..J
4'"''4A’''’--.'/r'T- -■4-.-/'4'
' i ^ i i o n e  7-'7 4- 44o,'r-"'/"/'44'
: h : j [ . r r  ,/, ,':4.'.
. . ' . . y  y y  . ■ A ,  . . 4 ,  ■,...
4^/44/'''/''it,::',/::/'::'''/;';:,4/'.
C 'O  •'•■‘I -''b:-
' iT fl T T t '4
.k.'-
,n 11 m em bers no.y be ,advised. 
Sidney, March Lst, 1927.
. ^ _ _  _ _  -  7 ," , , ,  7 — .,
4 ST. P A T R  ICIC’S D A N C E
.'Vrrangoment.s are  now v/oll under 
'vav for the St. P a tr ick ’s dance to be
A drians—-J. Brown /O, J .  McGpn- 
I ncll 2, S. FSm ith  11, G. C raig  8 , B. 
i .Xddie 12, R. Smith 1, C. Paukson 0, 
; A. Tripp 0, A. Bradley 0. T o ta l— 34, 
I F u lfo rd— W, Dougins Of/y. Doug-
Ui." 0, G. Hamilton 14, J .  Akbrmnn 10,
U Where Prices are Right’
held, in the club hall of7 tlib North  7̂ -̂ Morris 15. T o ta l— 39. .




A very enjoyable dance followed, 
re freshm en ts  .were, served, a f t e r ;  
which the vis-itors, num b erin g  close 
on 20, re tu rn ed  by launch to Sidney.
There will ho a ’‘lu'e’’ fur work un 
tlie liall and grum uls eli 'ared on Fri-
<’liiidnni’s service will take pl.nee 
in'/llte Kchuol I'luose kiai'eli (Rh. 3 p.m. 
Dir. and. Mrs.'4,l'’earee are guests, of
/ Mrs. Few„,., ....,.■.... .
. v , , s  ?*■**?
Safe Speedy  R e l i e f
/Vil'h® Bvaiiaclm J ;  Nt'uralela  .
Stop Vour nhoumatUm
Send 10c for Rcncrou# triiil lo 
Teruiilelann.Toronto. SOc »r<1 
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/We are now receiving daily spring delivery 
/shiprrventis olr Gveralls, /W Pants, Seinir 
Work PantiB, Cottonade Shirts, Broadcloth 
t:/'Shirts,■":'etcv/4""A!s,0 :,sonie,7nice''I'lew/'/ lines "'of/,: 
' iSleckties, Sox, Arinbands and / everything 
; expected of a: well stocked Gent’s Furnish- 
'4 ingS'Store.4 /' '.■'■7 '/''7''4
/We are still clearing out many nice lines of 
Dry Goods cucli as l.,ace8 , lirnhroideries, 
Short: iLnds of Silks, Remnants of Ging- 
hame, Shirtings, etc. A visit to onr store at 
this time will well repay you,
FREE:DELIVERY TO EVERY PART OF 
.'-NORTH SAANICH. '
4/474 soao
„ ■ ' ■ " S'
I’HONL 1 »hlb»NLV, 1.1.L.
,„„:;'47.4 ■':4:̂■Jrt ;,■(■ 47 :4
'/'f::4 v:47  ■"
k ' / ’ ''/7/4,/:.VU'-.:,:' ;.-4
Groceries, everything in this line you 
require. Hard>vare Paints, Oils, 
Varnish, Turpentine, Rope, Rubber 
Roofing, Tar Paper, Felt, Fi.'diing 
Tackle, Nciils in all sizes, galvanized 
?md plain; Fkshlights and Globes/ Fire 
Extinguishers, Hot Shot Batteries, Dry 








f ' ' '
Toilet Goods"
Vanishi'.ig Cream




jX: i.fli" cuiul.iHH'd udor!* ;" 
i  t L r i U l T l L -  nf'kdjluwfrbl ' ■ '.7*.,
A L A B A ST iN E
■ 'All'Cdlors"' "I'
V//;'',:' //^SPECIAL 'I: 4 
' ■ ' 7  ■/'■'Liquid" Ve ne e r " ' "  'I 
,:,/ /4 Oc :siz'e"/f or;;/'.,? y.//:.;, /.',. .4/ 20'c / ■ ■ 74 
/, 60c size for r.40c 4-'',
Bulk Peanut Butler.— Per Ib. IDc 
Rye Krisp— Lnrge packet ... 45c
Swanndown Flour— Packet .... 4Sc 
Scotcli MnU^— 3-pound ling..., 70c 
.SuRnr— 20 pounda for .............$1.5.5
Ail Kinds of Frtiit in
f/ '/h
r.  . E . / M c N E I L
S 'i d n o'y'- P h'n r m' a c v 4: :
V*{r,$:b:’!L'.nad;4k:(4- ,„:77,.
: O c * o i 3 = s s r j s 3 i o a i o 5 c
■'4'' 7 7  w 4', ,:■
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